
" WHOLE "'N0.· 521.'

AT MOTBER'a KNBlE.

"

,

" Iw('ary of tbls great and wonderful world; but
,

are panting for its bright, [oyous 8ctlvitie�, and I� He thlnkll, we should, or migbt, ',a� well,longing to be In the midst of them. and �o tlley bave It ,nl,ce, aR Dot; but. dear :me, b� ,()oe�!l"tleave the bappy,- hp-altby IIle of tlie rsrm and kn'ow_ i_t all yilt, trJ.Je,does d<?__ hla ,own cooktng
" WlwdH to tbe city 'whose varied and busy Iite and dl�b-wa�h!hp;. and I doubt it be does even

attraci.-thern. that, But there is a wide, dHferel!ce between
The question here becomes a serious one, "bachlng" and rrgulnr h01ll8e-ketpinp; where

"What �hall we do to make our farm homes FO often one woman bas to do the work for a hall
pleasant that Ihe young people will want 10 dozeu, more 'or less, .and onen carry Ii child In
stay upon them? Is it not worth: working for her arms while doing ber work. But I sup.
and rllaldng Rome saeri(j(l�s to be able to bring- pose be �ould say that ;was bad man.Bgeme�tenough of the outside 'world, here to interest on the mother's, part, lind she would be to
them, and 80 keep tbem from the temptattona blame. But wbere' is the mother that can
anll heartaches which will, come (0 them if benr to have her child lretttng: and hanging to
they go to the city \1I1d hn�e them- for helps in .her frock, without tnking it up and tryin�, to
our work' and sraya . and comforts, for our old' hush it and do h�r work with one. hnnd. I
age?'" 1 belleve It will pay us to ponder over hnve done 80 many a time, and I have seen
these thing!' others do it. But the husband th!'t would re-

Mun Is a three, fold belug, physical, intellect- qlJire everything .tn prime order and' at the
ual. Rnd �ocinl. The lathers Ilnd mothers ure proper time under &uch' circumstuncel, 1& a ty-
just 118 much .bollnd to see to it 'that their chll· rant, lmcl deserves no wife at ali." ,dren IIln'eg(lml's and IllDocrnt IImusemfnt with I didn't mean to say anytbln!:' ot ,tbls kfnd
young compauion�hlp IlS that they have Iqod when 1 began, but I've been gatbtrlni !!traWs
enough to eat, lind Rn ellucutlon, if tbey wO\lld and rn\l�t .cutter tbem as I go along; but it
have tbpm to grow up Into healthy, uselul men backlell a body a lillie �ometimes when they
and women� Book S IIml new�papers Ilnd care- plu�e sll'cb a graml ideal pefore U,S 1I0fi talk as

tully chosen young friends are indi�pen8uble, If they expected us to worlt to the mark.,
'

"Oh." slly� a CI'USLY old bu!'belor of my ac- Hoplog IIJllt "The Housebold" will 800n
Quaintance '(not Old Bacb" No, I, of the be translormed into a permanellt organization
"Household," nor yet No.2) bOYII will play witb its regular oflieers and )e�dere, and wish
any wlIY,and Ihey will get their fU!1l1nd It is 109' it success, 1 exit lor tbe present,.
not necessary to help them to uny" Now the S. A. R08�m,
flrRt pllrt'of thi� B�8f'riion Is very true, boys
will bavetbeir fun and play. and if it Is fur
ni.bed to them \}'y pllrent8 they will 'Io .. e tb,eir
bo�ell and look back to tbem 88 Ibe 'dearest

,�pot lind tbe tJri�htest, on all the broad eartb.
In lifter, years they, will ever sing iii their
bearth'!'f not wi�h tbei� lips:

'

It'M ill plrnS}u'es and 'plIlaces though we may

Btl "ltr,��r.r' BO" '\IOlL10,' ��e�,,·� no place' like
htlme."

And iI''' they do not bave tbe pleasant and
joyous times tbere. tbey will get tbem some·

where else, not half B8 wbolesome and good
for IbelD, and tbey will never bave tbe ble88ed
memories to guard and keep them from evil
which they otlJerwil:'e would.

In my 'next letter I will state som'e pluns for
chil<lrt'!n�' and lulults' Boclal WOI k and tbt,ben-
efits ari!!lng Irom tbem. S: A. B.

Slife to the fait! the Shepherd leads
,Hisliltle Inmbs lit close 01 day,

',' And HIlI.,my d�rling� come to me,
" ',.t\t ia�t grown tit:NI.t,f theIr play;

, And, while the tWilll(bt sblldowl< f;lll
, 1:_" O'er hill und'meadow fronl II,bove,"

I drtlw my IIUle'llImbkllll! SUrd
"

, W Hbin the 1'0111 of home and love.

o drowsy eyell of hlue lind hrown I
o nodding, heath I luuderstand.

" ',TIM tllne two IItUe truvelerK �tart,,

With mother'S aid, for '·�Iumberland.".
" ," I',,' SO fqld I be' (lrt,e8e� .. mig awuy,1" "',;' :,,' ': '! 'A nd free tbe restlc��, 'dailll y feet

,

, From shoe and !!tocking, ,ThUS at last,
',;My little lambs, refresbed !lnd Ilweet.

k -�:�:,,' , 'AI)d ,robe;) in' whit!!. beforfl me \ineel;,' ; "" .'�: fWilb,lohled hll"d�, (J F�ther. Ibou,"

: I

;Who art tbe Shepherd of thy fiock,
Bow down tbioe I'ar unr! Ii�ten now

To ..Hcb low, chlilll'h prllyer that these
:., , My children (lft'er up to Ihl'l':
, HaHow I.he twlliglJt,hQur. 0 Lord.

, 'I'bllt brlngll tbem tbUlllJetore my koee.

they c'an enter without let or hlndrunce. No
one will say them nay, II tbey,will organize'
and enter immediately ripon tbe culture lind
manufacture 01 sUk. 'rbey alone, without tbe
ald of, the stronger' lIe'x" 'might' add, to the
country, witbln ten years 000,000,000 of dol
lars by Ingagmg In' tbis one- tndustry. Such a

movement would not detract In, the least from
the effiIJieril'Y with which they are now agttat
i�g'tbe suffrage' quesuon; on the other hand
It would be a hetp to It 'in many' ways. It
would be a grand 'te!t ot woman's eapubillttes
lor �tllcient work'in any line of activity whlc'h
@he,might eboose to pursue, Such lin Indus
try would find 8COpe and outlet to( latent en

ergies and unused power which are now run

ni!lg to wute or lire perv,erted to a', wrong
end. We commend this' 8ulljpct to tbe
tboughtful 'consllleratron' of State and National
womllo lIuffrage associatloll5.

okee to Charles L, Warner, of ,West Cbester,.
Pa. for 9,000 ·the' largest private .sale of ,lea}
property every ,o\!curlqg in tbat co�n�y. ,

�! :", 1 •

l' .. ,

':�:,;�;��' "

"1�: ,;-,.,:, ".'
'

�rure, JII8t and free, the
;If- ",'�-', earth',!,'� ""'i;::" ", ': ,The �urt;r's dream, tlH'go,lden age 10ret�ld!,t ":'" . ':,'; A'nd)ulIut1, ilt last, the mysuc II raul I see,
'XI;" ,:. ,,' "', nrlmlllll'd With Hi� blessing , pHS. Irom lip, to

.

� lip ,

,

" In fillered pled�e of human fello,wlI,hip;, .And over 1111 the s')ng� 01 ungt'l� he!lr-
.i 80n",� ot .t he love tbut eusteth out 1111 lear

BOI)g� of the (It:I�pel )1' H umaulty 1"

'Lo", in the miliMt. with the sume look be wore,'
, ,Hi-Uliu" am] 'blesl!_ing on Gene�lIr(jt's snore,

',,'
,

Foll!lin, together. wltb tt1� IIII·lenfJer ml�ht,

: Of'bts grellt lo\'e. the dark IIllnd� !lllutbe ,wtllte,, ,t;tand!! the (Jonsoler. soothIng llvery P!llll,,: :I1'al>lIll« 1111 bllr(Je'u� Iigbt, und breaking every
cba,io;

-'40

Durin� the' montb of �'ebrllary fRrmerH tn
tttutes will be held at tbe following places and'
dates: Ff!brilary !lth and 10th" Great Bend,
Barton county; tlltb and I'Ith, Holton, Jaci;son
county ;,2311,und24, Burlington, Coffey county:

Tbe So�thern Kansas- stock growers 'go over
to Missouri to pUTcbase,ihis winter, US teed lit
scarce In :MiHfollri, an" stock consequently
cheap. I-iuy In Lawrence county, Mo., js,
worth $30 per ton.

, The Abilene GnzeUe tells of a Iarmer tl'l1d-,
mg a three hundred pound hOll ,for a keg of
beer, recently which he.immetllately 'rolled Ip.,
to the �treet.'knoeked io the bead, allowing the.
eotire contents to saturate the pavement.

Leaven ..... orth COUllt, hilS M last decided tOe
bave a solid horticultural �oclety and a prelim
inllry meetIng WIIS bel',," last Saturday at tbe.
luetropolis lor tbe, pu rpose or orjZanizing.
lte-nlts of tbe good ell'ects of tbe Douglal!.
counly Rociety.

Greenwood collnly sheep breeders find It
very remunerative to eXIJbange ,visits at least
oncc a ye�I' among the pro�perous flocks, e'x
chrUlging experience8 011 raiSing, �fseaRes. eto.
Better all take tbe IIgrieultural papers of tbe
statc and wrIte Ih'elr experiences for the bene
fit of all raisers.

Rella-lon" Thon"hlil.
Be IIsbnm�<I of notiling so m,-!cb liS doing a

mean !lnd wrohg action.

We cannot escape from tlle evils of life- by
sbirking from its duties.
,

Do your individual duty. You cannot make
a sky ot 5unshine, but you clln sbed one ray,
and one'ray Is the sign of 1\ new day breaking.
Small service i� true service WhIle it last,S,01 Iriend� however humble, spurn DOt one:
The daisy hy the shadow th!lt it cust!!,

'

IJl:otects tbe Iillgering dew-drop from tile �un.,

WORDSWORTH.
,

A farmer of Dickinson county, while allow.
Ing his flock of 8beep to drink at'San'(J Springs
recently. decillres a,trl'meDlioU8 hDalill, twenty
to twenty-five feet long came out of t'he woods
and made off wltb one of-his e\ves; the farm
er also declares he never drank a drop ot Iiq-,uor'ln bis life and the Gllzette 8ays' a bun� ie,
to !>e organized tor the animal.

'

HereJs"a Warning to men too mean to a<l�
vertlse'. One of this (Je@criptlon wanted to selt
some land and so be put up a written notice In
a botel the otlltr day. A man wbo wa8 In
qniring for a small fnrm W8!l referred to the
written notice, wben be replillU," can't buy8ft"" ,John.

,
land lit a fair price of any man 'who doee ble

'rhe Iodex, a Boslon paper, say!! Governor advertl8ing 111 this way. He'd,steal 'be fence,,'St. John, of Kanl!llB, Is appropriately named. the pump bllndle, and the barn doors bofore IHI� indeed is' " tbe VOlc�' or one cr,!n, in the could obtain p08sesslon,"
wilderness, Prep3re ye.,p.r:epare ye ,t�1l way I" A 8�ciety fo,: tbe purpose or Improviog 'Ii�,slnce,he is 80 sincere In hill' advocacy of the breed' of draft horses In Brown 'co,uoty wall ortwin re(ormil of teQ1p_eranee, and women!e' ganized at Hlawatba recent'ly' styled .. Tberights tb�t be goes but lectu,rlng', on ,�he I,Ine',' 'Brown Couoty Di'aft lior�e ASloclatlon "�witb�nfl show,� ll,l"',be lI,efin �be.btbflr,lty appointing' capitlll etock �f :$1,0,000, ,'diVided mto 2.'00Mrs. 'Cora M. Ddw,nll, one of: tbe regents'of tbe' "sba'res'o'l ,$50 ellcb. At tbls first meeting ItKansas State' University. �be first p08ition of Wae decided to,purcbase a fir8t clas"'CIYdesdale,tbtl'klnd beld by aPY woman. 'draft stallion., T�e farmerl of the county

nllturally expect the be�t of result8' and: are
taking' stock I!}rgcly. -Let the Cllrmers of otb!l:C
counties'go �od do likewl<�e. ,

Fro� the Chambersbu'r-;;I (Pa,) Herald,
After TIlinly �pendlng five hundred doJlarstor ot.ber remedies 1.0 ',relieve 'my Wife; I han

no he�lt,atlon in declaring., that St, JacobI! 011will cure- Netlrnlgia; SllYR H, -V, B.- llP.r�om,-'Esq., ( of PlnkllalD & Hersom,) Boston, Mas!!.,'an etbuslastic indorser of, itl WI!rItS.

,Let us beware ot losin� ,Oll,r enthusillsms;'
let us ever glory In sometbing, and Ilt�ive to:
retllin our' admlrlltion for all that would enoble,
ami our interest in all tbat won,t) enrlcb lind
be'autily our life, �aY,8 Phillips Brooks.

'

o God wltbin. MO clme tq m,e, ,

Thllt every \bougbt III philO,
Be ju(lge, "be frlen'o;' be Fatller stili"

And in tby bejiyen reigo'l
Th}, bell\'en 18 mine-my very soul I

Tl)y w!'rds are sweet und'stroog:
'rhey fill my inward silence8

With music aod witl! Bong.
W. C, GANNBTT.

------,---_,...�
Letter rrom S. A. Bo.er.

was of age-JI1,t
a most vlgorpns



�Onll milenorth of depot.)'

YOU -W-AN T AND
.

LET ME F�IOE
v



.

-'--

'''Wb�re'd:,er pu� �em p.;, �b18pe��d S.I.ft:
..

,Fran'kJor� ·AVe-... 'i>b,i1B�elpbia,.. p.�:: '.some':1
.

,

."Hush," �ald �;' �·tbere's :t�e f1oOt01- coming tl!D6 slri(lE\ I ��celved': li<';' .severe � injury ',(0 ,'my ,,:: '

up tlie aI8Ie:"
.

. .' '. J.>acK, by fanlng 'agafn8� �be sbarp edge' of a
,

'

J '.
•

•
.' • ..', 'm'arbl� step, th!l ,stone penetrating,it, at least a '

, 1 watcb�d him witb a re�urnl�g sense 01 guilt )lali·lncb. and len ing a: ·very: patntul w,ound.

'till he disappeared �e�lnd -the pulpit,. Wall" : After s�tferll.l� for a,. tl�e. I (\Clncluded to .ap

there ever a.ehlld wbo did not wonder bow tbe pl;y' St. �'!lcobS 01,1" Ilnd am pleas�d to say, tbat

'.
' ,

. . ,the, re91-1118' exceeded .my expectations. ,It

pulpit IOOks.on �be �tber sWeP It bY.Do me�na speedily allayed all pain' and'sw'elling and by

lessened the 'a�� : with which 1 regarded ,the co�tlnued ",He" made 8 p�rfect cure. _I really

unntster, t.bat,he slowly' rose belore us (I:0Dl ;tbulk it tbe m��t, etllcacloull Iin�mept ,I .ever

tb1't mysterioill rerlon., 'l'he :l�ood 'doct�,r's
used.:

.. ,

__ . "

veb�rabl�1Orm cam.e gradually Into vIeW, and The Cl41ric'ymRIl'II' .&.nnoy"uce.

Sim an'd'l waited 'wlth re8pectlul '.8ttent'lon to ,. ,Nothing can �e more annoylng;or:unpleaaant

llear'thldlrst h1Dm glv�ri qJtt. :But �,bi' dId to-our' clergyman tl;lan·, t.he cO�Rt'ant ooughtng

the' doctor' look ·Ie·....er.' Iy. about "'18 "onlrega.
of ,80mje, of 1I1� congi:,egation; yet .now: easily

0'
u" .cR.n·tb 8 be a�olded"by using Dr.' Klng's',New

tlon, and wby did hla glan�1! rest finallY,on'ulI P Dlsco'fery.,for oonIlJl,mp�jon,' I 'r�ere c�n be no

'I looked as,devout' as,tiiy'terror won'ld permit, .eough.or cold, bowever'Bevere, b�t wbat this;

while SliD'drew up,biB" lon'g 'Iegs, and'.became reme4Y·wlII r�lIe,ve Instantly •. ·It lit 'a .posltlve

In·'te'nt.on the g�llery rallln"'.' .. ··m·o'ment of st-
cure to,r.8stbma". }>r0l.lchltls, phthisic, qUinsy, ',. '

• .n. hoarseness, sore, throat, dry ;backlng cough, , "
:

,

..

IIlDC�, ' and a·. ,en'eral 'turning of heads· In' our croup, wbooplngcough, dlftlculty of breathing, .

Gent � Arotl�a. fpr.merly .

direction., Sim Itlll 190ked. doggedly at t�e or,any aft'ectl'on �t: tlte'tbr.oa� and lungs.' To' 'Ladies' Arotics· tormerfy
., prove 'his you ,are requested 'to 'call on Barber

"

'.
.

.

" '.'

rllilinK. his hands by tbls time In his pockets. Bros., druggtsts"and get a, trial bottle;free of Mlea�a "ArotlCsj formerly

"Simeon I�'
'

cost, whlcb will sbow you Wh�t a regular one ]flann."el:Lined 'Shoes, oloth�foxed. formerly:
. �he doOiOl". d�8P 'and .ol�mn �toDij••truek dollar size bottle will do.

••
•

��rr�r '�'e�erY\�8rBO� \�erre.I' 'Yh�t awful, act'·
",

Mkln DI8ea.'"'e-II-,""(J-o-r-e-d
�f·dllclph...w�..rto 'be ad�illist.ered? I Illll By Dr. Frazier'lI Magl.l!:Ohft!1l�nt. ,Oures as·if .

· "'Ieted enough to ,belle�,e, howev�r, tbat a few by' magic; pl1Dples;' bl.ack h,ea'ds' or' grUbs,

persona, amopg tbem my aunt Tabitlla, were 'blotcbes ailll eruptions on' the face, leavltt'g the

·

secretly, rejo�c'n�-tb�t Sim. \VBI' ,at. last to reo skin 'clel\l'� he�lthy 'a�fL �ajJ.t!.�ul. �IBO cures

Clive' bls de�erts. As 'f�r Slm, he deelared itch, bnrb�r's 'itcb,. lIalt theum; tetter, ,rln-g�

mallY a tirpe afterward that he ',"wasn't sca't. worm, sC!,ld head, chapped hands, so'r� nlpp'les,

SCll'.t? What was there ,tor a feller to be sca't sore lips, old, obstinate ulcers and sores, ete.

about 1" But 1 always bad my prlvit� opln. .

' SKIN DiSEASE.'
. .

.

n tb tit
.

, F. Drake, Esq" Ole;veland, 0" Buffered be·

10� 0, a �� n.
, .

yond all 'de['�rjptlon from a &kfn dIsease .whlch

..

Slmeon 1 repeated the dootor. 'f SImeon, appeared on his han�s. head and tace, ·and

come 'down I" nearly d,estroyed bls eyes.. The toost cnreful

Simeon stared but did not Itir. Tbe docto� . qoctorlng failed to help b11;O, .8!1d, all had fa,lled
,

,
he used Dr., Frazier's MuglC Omtment and Was

I�ok;ed at him. Such ,BIl. e�bibltion ,of disobe· cnrp.d by a few Ilpphcatlol1s,.
,

dlence In a member of bll own houseltold W.,8 IIldr Tlte fIrst and'only po�'itive, cur� for,sklD

not to liIe tolerated. disease,s ever:discovered.
.

"Si�eon P' he' tbundered, "CQmll down,
" Sent by ulIiil on receipt of price. nfty cents.

,

. .' . HE�RY � 00., :sole Prop'rB .•
.'

Illy I"
" 62 Vessey street, 'New York city .

.

'

"Slm," 1 galpel'l, "go, y:)O'1I bave \0"; � For blind, bleeding. itcblng or ulcerated

Sim started, looked undeniably pale. plies DR: WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT

waited, breatbless for a tew lecond!l. Sitn' liad
'Is a 8\�.re',cure.. Price $!·by, mail.,' For s,\le by .

.
"

"
, druggIsts; ... ,

evidently' made bis way dow� the gallery Woodward, l!'Rxon & 00., Kansas,City, wbole..

Illlln, and appearcd on the 'floor; for the doc. saIe agents.
..

tor's face wore an expres�on ot ,iiHll'eased R.e·
· verity i as be tbu'ndered once more:

" Simeon, come here to me I"

All eye� wet:e turned upon Silll, as he

'marcbed up the aisle, up the pulpit stain, and

into tbe sa<lted edifice jt&elf. There was an

awful silence. Tbe doctor and Sim bad both

, disappeared lr0lll.;-view.
You may relt assured tbat by tbls time I

wal 8utllciently .pTtoI.bed Cor breakinll tbe.

fourth commandment.
'

But what .1, tbis? Sim�on, descendlni the

,pu'lplt stairs, and witb an expression'approaeh,

ing very n�arly, a erin? The' doctor plaeidly

,iTlng out. the epepinr hymn? Tbe congrega.
�io�, it must be co'n'Cened, wore a Bltglit air of

'

disappointment.
I waUed eagerly for Sim to coq.e back to my

.rde, bu,t 110 Sim appeared. ,The tweu\y·

elgbth chapter of EzekIel,a'nd no' Sim ; tbe 1�)Dg

-prayer, 'and still be doea not come.; tbe 'secont!

hymn, an'd at last �bere is a gentle, rustle of
'

the congregation. Sim' walks up tbe aisle, self·

con,iclous and unmistakably pleased. Again
be mounts to the pulpit', aga,in he disappears.

At last, I bear bls step on tbe gall.ery stairs,

My curiosity has reached its beight, when Bim

sin'ks into the seat beside me, and witb a glee. �1������n����1lui chuckle whisPf.rs·In my ear,
•. Forgot his'

"Hermon I"

·.A_'N
On quite a �umber of I(oods.

'Tbus, a8 !t1m� 1I1�1 on n�I�'e!�1 win,l,
..

JIl,cb bour lome' d.ar,:�emam}>rance brings,
'

Some ."eet..remlnder beede my call,
But thll Is deater far than all. "

'

I .. , •
'

t

_.

,,' 'Fl'o� Vasliar Misceljany., '. " .

,'P.' . .',:, OBURaa. DISOIPLINE.·
_.,_'_.

,.

BY HELE_N D. BROWN. '

TOO '�UMEROl1S
SELL AT



mOAlIy bran.
Our only resort now Is to plant corn grown

In thln.ear 1879. which we kno.w Is 88 good
WOM.t.N 8UFFRtlGE.' .

The. Mass!\.cbusetta. Woman Suflrage.,.as can be grown In tbts, or any other country,
tbe kernele are large and full, wbicb Is very assootattou beld a seaeiou iu Bosteu OLl,. '

necessary to the mllturlng of '11 strong healthy 'I'eusday aud Wed'uesday, 17tb aud .18:�" ,:'..
,

:,' ,: ,', '. -;

stalk. This sul>j�ct 18 one that concerus our inst, Mr. Wm. I. Bowditch- p�e8ided . ,>;
.

:;
prospJ!rily for yean to come." aud made the opening add,r�88: v Mrs. ". . .,�', ,,�

, Tbe ab'0.v8 coming as' it· does trom a .Vuey Sto�e pre8�tltf�'cl. the anuual. re-:-;,'
"

'. ,j""
I;lractical IIlinois'fal'mer ot long Bud port. Ex-Gov. Clalnn, HOD', C. 'fI, ..

:

.

Novea, J;l,dge.· Warre'u,' 'Julia ,W,.rd :'�



 



, Entom.lolrY �or C.llrorn�a,
,The "foll«:>vring ,report ,6Qudens&d

from the Pacific Rural Press, will
doubtled, be, read with 'great Interest
by the', tru�t

.

growere of this ,: s�at�.'California. has been the great competition hlr',ihe markets 'of the' extetiBin
region lying' between thai' sta,te and'
Kanslls; and �ntil recently h,ae eseaped
ineect depreda.tiolls, From this report
however, it would seem that K�n8as
has but little 'to fear from the com
patton of California in the

'

class of
fruiti adaptea·to this latitude and cli
mate.

PREFACE. ,

,

By order G,f the board of State Hor-
,

ticultural Commissioners, a'couventlonof the f.ruit grcawers:shipperi' packers,u'urseymen' aud otbsu. Interested in
h'ortic'ulture in Califoq;lia wa� called
b1 Mathew' Copk, chief executbehorticultural officer, to 'meet at Sacra�

-mento, on the 6th, and 7th of D.ec',,1$'81,',fo'r" the, purpose. of consulteviou and
dtscusstoa' on, the most practical means
,of exterminating the insect pest/s DOw,in,testing the 'orchards and gardens of
the state'; 'and lucb "other subjects" as
might be iuti,o'duced for the impl�oV'e-'melit of the frui� 'growiug interests of,California. "'.Pbe following is the jou'rnal; and' complete'" record, of' the prodeedings ba�' at s&i4 meeting all fhr-
pi shed by'the lIIecretariell :,' ",

,

,

'l'he hor-tlculture] 'conventlon began.its 8e�Blon8 in the ,As8em�ly,J)h8mber,Sa,crament.o, CaL, Dec, 6, 181H •. The



OUR STOCK 'IS' LARG� ,AND COMPLETE .

. ,

Gf�EATLY
bisir��ta �up��ied '�n Favor&bl� .T�r�� ,

.,
"

,
'f,

,

Consisting of Plain 'Comns, Burial Cases' "and Fine Cafilketll:.. Burial
Robes in all grades of 6lQodfil.

'

LA.:RG-E FINE :a: ':!JAESEr

WALL PAPER STOOK IS <VERY OOMPLETE.
,

' ,

I

'" .

Blmbra�ing all Grades, fr,om Brown Bl�nks
,

'

"TO �HE BE�T DECORATIONS,

Care 01 Poultry.
Fauny Field reports to the Prairie

Farmer ber method of 'teeding hens.

The main features' of it have app,eared,
in THE'SPI�IT, but'it will dG'no halm
to ie,touch tb. iubject, cbilel a little

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON F,j[�TURE8.

150 ' Ohildrs:: '.15 Oarri&KeS from, Five'to ThirtY'
Balle, etc•.



�. ,
.

� � , .'

I"',rrespondence • � Young Folke' Depar�mcnt.:'
, E�!lTOR SPIRIT,:-I thougbt'!' w.ould
Wl'it� a letter to tbe'''Young Folks'

D�partm�Dt_;" I live 'ill Jeiferson,e,ouu""
� �y;'bu� we, get �u� ma�l, at L",wreo'ce.
I like to re'ad the letters tbat are written
to 'T��SpJ;tU'.l'. ,I go,' to seh,Gol' an�
our teacL�'el"s name 'is Mr. M,c!{eever. 1

tltudy geog'rapby, reading, spelling,
",gramma� aud Iu·ithmelic. We pave

'a l'ot of f'uu catching.rabbits and �q1Jh'
),els �llh 0111' dog!'. I, wonder Wi.IY
on�le John dces not write allY more,
bas,be forgotten the y.ouug folks? As

'Olis Js:my fj'l'st [ will close. ,1;ours," ---,'
I 'LITe Stock Markt;,••

, LAWRiNCE', KfInS., Jan. 16, 1882.. '

, 'KAl'!'SA8 CITY, Jan. 31, 1882,
.

'.
.

�. ,

.. ", ' 'Col'l'e'spondcncc .. Young Fplk8: Depar,tment," (JATTLB-Rpcelpts (for. the week), 2,11&;
,:�, ,

'

''I.' ,MR. EUlrrOR:-t\omebody'· seuds us sblpments (fortbe week). 1,950. l\1r.IrketSt-rong
:'; ',). you'r paper aud we like it,.' I saw a let. 'ant.! active, witb Ii preterence tor shlppers

stuft'! range 01 prtees.; $2 OO@0.25. 't. .'

tel' frotn my 1,i,ttle' cousin, Salli� Pete- HOGs-Recelph (for the wee�)1 29.749 j .blp.,
fish, so I th�ught I would Wl'lte one -ments (for tbe week), 6.705. Mllrket active

too. I am a.}i l tie 'boy IIi ue years old '; and st'rong wltb relu}y lIale for fancy grades.;
-m'y brother and I go til) �cbotJl; we go IIgbter grad�s a tuue slow.aad weak. Ran!!,e
to the seminary; I am studying reading, �I' prlces, tMo@6.7o; �ulk of Bales, ,6.10
"'Dd wrltilH!, and arrtbemetlc, spelling @6,40. ,
... � - ST., LO.uI�� Jan. 31. 188�..

.""
.. ' 'and geography; I am reeding in'the CATTLE-Recetpt8, 850; sblpments, none.

",

< font:th reader; I thluk.It yery hard to Stocke�iI' and feeders' 8tUll' in fair demand lit

..... 'get the capitals of the statea..
I

easy fi::urell; range 01, putces, .� 25@6 00.

:'. 1'--,-- 'It- bas-heen ve. Y muddy here tbis win. HOGs-Recelpts,- 2:600; shtpments, 1,700.

''tel'; we' have had very' .little ice or Supply IIgbt;'demalJd urgent and prices cor

respondlngly high; range o( prices, ,0.75@
snow-to skate and slide down hill on, 7.25•.
but' whenever it does snow the rabbits SHBBP-Recelptll, 700; ahipments, none.
a�d qualla'bave a hard time. One day Good grades 10 demand jrange 0(prlcee,',325
a'flock of quails came near our house; @b.OO.
w.e,shot some of tbem.

ERNEST D. PARKINSON.
,JANUARY 81, 1882.'

"':'-''''---�

, �'---��'.

A RECEPTION �Qs' given to the Gov-
,f!fUOfl,"St. J obu of KrlUB,8S', and Brown
or G'eOl:g,ia, on' tbe 21st Inat, by lIon.
\y.'. E. Dodge, at h!s home in New YOl·k.

�.,.-----,'-�--
"

'..t. ".IVELY CORPSE.
From the Topeka Cupttul ,

.

AIl.UllkIlOWIl 'dpll.d robber-shot and
killed while attemptillg te rob fl botel
safe., '.

,

, CHICAGO, Jan. 311, 1882.
CATT.LB-Recelpts, �,3()0. Stricken and feed

ers in' fair demand; cal,ell scarce; range' 01

prtces, ..$2; OO@6,1i0."
, HOG8-�eCe\Pt8, 21;500. Good dem$nd 'or

,mootb heavy sbippers and packer!; range of
prlcee, .o.70@7:3a. '

SHBEP-Market IIteady at a 10" range;
range of pricel. ta.OO@0.75,

, ----��...--'-,

o, D&8Ii.ELL ·"'ND
,

MY.

Legal Ncitice •

To l'�t('r Prtntalow ,

YOU W[LT� T • In; N"TICI': THAT :r.1IN'
Ie Priz low dill. un Lh� 2tth day of 01)'0-

bel', A,.D � ItltH, 011: hur petition in the d istrict
court.or Doug Irs COUll ty. stat" of ({ ;n8:1S, nglLi nHt
yuu, usk ing nud praYing that she m:,.1 be (II,
vorced frum th» bonus of ruuurmony exlsti ng
between you. upon Ihe grounds of hub it uRI drunk
"TIn, 88, groM, m gtect of duty ami extreme cruel
ty on vour part. '

Ant! that yon nrc reqnired to appear and an
swel'"I!Hit,l p-utton on ur before tlw 21�t tiny ot
Mllrch, AD, 11!8Z or on failure thereof jndg
meut Wild decree Ipr IIi vorce will be taken IlS
,prayed in said pe tition, '

.K. J. BOR�mOLTHi\U�.
Atturney f!>r I'Jaintilf,'

Harper's Bazar,
ILLtJSTRATED ..

, ,AdlIimistra.tor's ·Notice.·" ,

rno ,ALI., T�llI" URE\OITlms 'AND ALL'
"I olh'l'r persons int'!I·t!stOld in the .• state of

'Mary Hlantun; tiel'Pusl',i, tqllt I will. un Ihe t'i�h
t.·"nth day 01' Febl'll"l'y, A ..... 1&12. m,�ke 1Inal
seltltmellt of the bU8in�8s of sntd e�tate' with-the
probate c'oul'toJ'Dunglu8 county. 8tRteof Kllnsas.

t Ad�inls���:Ji�l8!���t�!ie . HARPER'S PERIODICALS.


